
Waterfront Four Bedroom Residence

Sugar Beach, Saint Lucia
US$ 6,900,000

Description

This four-bedroom waterfront home in St Lucia is located within the magnificent Sugar Beach resort between the awe-inspiring Pitons.
Enjoying a prime waterfront position, this graceful residence is located within the grounds of Sugar Beach, a Viceroy Resort, which is one of the most
highly acclaimed resorts in the Caribbean.
Designed in an impressive French Colonial style, this home offers outstanding views of the awe-inspiring Pitons rising majestically from the water, the
National Marina Reserve and the Caribbean Sea.
The interior features 3,306 sq. ft. of elegantly appointed living space finished to a very high standard.
The spacious living and dining areas are ideal for relaxing with family or entertaining guests and flow out to an internal courtyard as well as a large
covered deck and infinity edge pool facing the sea.
The home includes four bedrooms, beautiful bathrooms with oversized tubs and an Italian kitchen.
Enjoying both privacy as well as proximity to the resortâ€™s amenities, the residence offers the ultimate in luxury resort living. This award-winning five-
star resort is set on 130 acres of spectacular grounds close to the town of Soufriere on the western coast of St. Lucia which offer stunning views of the
beach and the shimmering Caribbean Sea.
Owners benefit from privileged access to all the amenities of the resort, including the rainforest spa, 4 restaurants, 4 bars and lounges, fitness center,
tennis courts, kids club, scuba dive center and beach club on two white sand beaches.
Dedicated butlers, in-residence dining, personal shopping, housekeeping and 24 hour security are also on hand to meet any and all requests.
This is an amazing opportunity to own a home of excellent quality, which delivers privacy, exclusivity, access to unparalleled amenities and views of a
unique UNESCO World Heritage site.

Details



Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms: 4

Property Type:

Property Status: For Sale

Features

 Tropical Landscape Garden  Luxury Home  Close to Amenities

 Beach Access  Resort Facilities  Resort Amenities

 Infinity Pool

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/tropical-landscape-garden/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/luxury-home/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/close-to-amenities/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/beach-access/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/resort-facilities/
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